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Captain J . M . SMC3ION t Dallas Police Depart:aert,
was contacted and was immediately advised of the official
identities of Special Agents 1C&YNE-111 P . H1:CMS and EDWARD J .
'-.3ZY . '?e was advised that he did r5t Dive to make a statement, that any statement he did make could be used against him in ,, , , ;
a court of law and that he had the right to consult an attorney .,, r" .j
Prior to raking any statement .
In reference to Reserve Police
Officer MAROLD B. HOLLY, J'2
.Is, statement that another re .:;rve
1 r
of ficc.r had told him that he had seen Re:BY come down the ramp
in the basement, he furnished the following information :
SOLO".014 - displayed 19 photographs
L,ls of reserve officers
who were staciored at Parkland Hospital . From these photographs, HOLLY picked out an individual who resembled the
individual that made the statement to him regarding RLBY's beixng(~ \;
SOLCM014, upon viewing the photograph picked
in the basement .
out by ?LOLLY, made a statement to the effect, "Well, he was
;~
the -rell or something similar to that . The officer's picture
thz -~ FOLLY picked out was that of 11 . J . NtIV].rAN whom SOLC`4AN
adv=red was assigned to traffic control at harry Fines
Boulevard at the entrance to Parkland Hospital.
SOLQ::ON was
told that NL4M4.N was interviewed by Lieutenant JACK REVILL and
Lieutenant C . C . WALLACE, both of the Special Services Bureau .
A copy of these two officers'interview-with NEWMAN is as
follows :
"December 1, 1963
".ir . J . E . Curry
Chief of Police
"Sir :
11P e :

Interview of Reserve Officer,
Patrolman William J . Newman, 317

"On December 1 ., 1963 Reserve Officer, Patrolman
William J . Newman was interviewed by the undersigned
officers as to any information he might have concerning
the shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald which was not covered
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.hl. doe....t ."to L- o.lth.r r .oo-dotlo.. no, .onelu .lont[of th~F6l . It L th . prop.rty et th. FBI aad 4 loen.d to
your -Q..cyl A ..d It. co .t .ot. Me ..t t* b. 4Ltllbut .d out.ld. your og..ey.
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"in his original report dated November 26,

1963 .

'NIciman stated, after reading his original report,
that he recalled observing an unknown white male run down
tha lain Street ramp into the basement of the City Hall,
approximately one minute prior to the shooting of Oswald .
This unknown male .disappeared into the group of newsmen and
police officers and was not observed by Newman again .
' :'atrolm--n Newman states that he observed this individual
just prior to someone in the'crowd announcing, "dere
he comes!" Less than a minute lapsed from this until the
shooting of Oswald .
Newman states that he did not know
Jack Ruby .
'
' :St this time Patrolman Newman has not . been contacted by
any federal agency .
"Respectfully submitted,
"/s/ Jack Revill
"Jack Revill', Lieutenant
"Special Service Bureau
"/s/ C . C . Wallace
"C .C . Wallace, Lieutenant
"Special Service Bureau"
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